CC-JS 8
Jump-Start - Power Bank
Item No.: 1091510
Ident No.: 11015
Bar Code: 4006825609974
The Einhell CC-JS 8 Jump Start Power Bank is a compact, handy jump start and power station which is great to have in the car. With a single unit, you
can jump start the car when the battery is dead, and you can also quickly and easily charge cell phones, tablets, cameras, etc. The high capacity 3 x
2500 mAh (computationally) lithium polymer battery delivers all the power you need. The built-in LED work lamp has an additional practical function
which can be a big help in various emergency situations.Jumper cables with fully insulated terminal clamps and overload protection for connection to
the Power Bank, a USB adapter cable, a 230V charging adapter and a 12V charging cable with cigarette lighter plug are included.

Features
- LED charge status indicator
- 12V/200A jump start function for empty/discharged car batteries
- LED work light (steady on, strobe light & SOS emergency signal)
- Compact, handy jump start and power bank
- High capacity 3 x 2500 mAh lithium polymer battery
- Jump start cable with insulated clamps and overload protection
- Portable power supply for charging cell phones, tablets, cameras
- USB 5V / 2A output
- Incl. USB adapter cable (Micro/Mini USB)
- Incl. 230V charging adapter
- Incl. 12 V charging cable with cigarette lighter plug

Technical Data
- Charger - Input
- Charger - Output
- Start voltage
- Peak current
- Start current
- USB Outlet
- LiPo-battery (Wh)
- Charging time

100-240 V | 50/60 Hz
15 V | 1000 mA
12 V
400 A
200 A - 5 sec
5V | 2A
27.75
3h

Logistic Data
- Product weight (kg)
- Gross weight (kg)
- Gross Weight
- Dimensions single packaging
- Pieces per export carton
- Gross weight of export carton
- Dimensions Export Carton
- Container quantity (20"|40"|40"HC)

0.31
1.06
1.06 kg
265 x 60 x 190 mm
10 Pieces
11.52 kg
393 x 320 x 280 mm
6300 | 13230 | 15120

Illustrations can contain accessories, which are not included in standard extent of delivery
Illustration similar (in design), production-wise modifications reserved
GS mark belongs to the product itself only, excluded accessory
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